PCBAB Minutes from March 12, 2018 meeting
Attendees:
John Carr
Lou Gonzales
Alex Telthorst
Gene Stanley
Mike & Marie Conder - Placer Valley
Randy & Pam Hunt
BJ North
Ron Rose
Mike Brazell
David Shipley
Gene Durst - Burland Ranchetts HOA
Mark Gray
Ron Rose notes:
1. Update from Commissioner Brazell on his recent Bailey meeting There was great attendance at both meetings that
were held Most of the attendees were on board with idea The biggest push back was fro the other Commissioners There
will be a follow up meeting on April 7th at the Deer Creek Elementary School Any Bond for a LID will require a Tabor vote
during an regular November General Election. This will add time to the process.
A LID can be set with a Swiss cheese approach, removing any property from the LID. Not sure how one of those
excluded properties could be added to the LID at a later date.
2. Bailey Project Update
Fiber is currently being run in the Bailey area and should be done in the next 2 to 3 weeks The last step is to make all of
the final splices.
The project should be completed in in 60 days Mammoth has agreed to run a 10 Gb circuit to the Shawnee Community
Center to be used to back haul other locations in that area 99% of the easements have been secured and expect to get
the last ones secured soon.
3. Alma and Fairplay Project
Mount Zebulon tower is on track for build this spring The link over Mosquito Pass is up and running and burn in is being
conducted at this time.
Found the missing splice in Farplay and now have it running in test mode.
The Fairplay School and Library is already up and running on the new fiber. <<<<<<Pat is Fairplay Library
operational????>>>>>>>>> Note from Pat Shepard: Circulation desk and Library Admin office are good to go with
download speed 89.5 on 3/26/2018; patron computers are still at 10 for download—hopefully this summer that will
increase. This month the download speed at the school was 7—they hope to be ‘good to go’ by July 1.
4. Carrier Update
South Park Telephone was present but had no updates.
5. Discussion/approval for a Flume article around 285 businesses that now have fiber The new fiber runs are all through
South Park Telephone and it would be them to do the article vs. the County if they wanted to.

Next Meeting: April 9, 2018, 10am-noon at 880 Bogue Street, Fairplay, CO 80440
All meetings are open to the public; all are welcome.

